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“Reflect upon your present blessings, of which every man
has many—not on your past misfortunes, of which all men
have some.”
-- Charles Dickens

This newsletter is published quarterly. The Karat Place, Inc.
Program is supported in part with a grant from the
WOMEN’S FOUNDATION FOR A GREATER MEMPHIS,
sHELBY County government & The City of MPHS.

To all donors, financial and in-kind, who have been
acknowledged with tax-deductible receipts, we
thank you again.

Karat Place, Inc.
P.O. Box 9092
Memphis, TN 38190-0092
Memphis, TN 38190-0092
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Mission Statement
The mission of Karat Place,AInc.
is to rehabilitate
homeless
women ex-offenders
with
or without children to reduce recidivism in
TRANSITIONAL/
RE-ENTRY
PROGRAM
FOR WOMEN
EX-OFFENDERS
Greater Memphis. This is accomplished through the provision of a better standard of living in transitional housing and various
programming all geared to empowering these women to become positive, productive, contributing citizens.
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Melvena C. Leake Reeves
Dear Friends and Supporters,

As always, thank you again for all that you do to help Karat
Place sustain year after year for seventeen (17) years now.
I remain receptive and grateful to all the people caring for
Karat Place when we are in need, so that we in turn will be
refreshed and ready to meet the needs of the women we
serve.
Presently, we really feel the need to break ground this year
for our Phase II Sober Living House to be built on the lot next
door (552 Boyd St.), which was donated by the landbank. This
proposed 12-14 bedroom, two-story house will be used for
the women who complete Phase I and become employed but
still need some structure and stability to remain sober. The
responsibility for paying where they live and accountability for
their behavior or misbehavior will assist in longevity of
sobriety and in the reduction of recidivism, homelessness and
poverty in the greater Memphis area. Ultimately, there will be
fewer generational welfare recipients and generational
criminals. Also, the residents of Memphis may not be taxed
for those who are not incarcerated.
Please send your financial and in-kind (building materials)
support for this project? Plans, $30K; Building, $300K
You may mail your contributions to:

Place,
project via informationKarat
below.
WeInc.
are accepting pledges
P.O. Box 9092 • Memphis, TN 38190-0092
Or bring donations to:
558 Boyd Street • Memphis, TN 38126

Or donate via Facebook and our website: www. karatplace.org
through Payscape; major credit cards accepted
Or contribute through the Combined Federal
Campaign (CFC), payroll deduction plan-. #67104
Or Call us: (901) 525-4055
Or send a Fax: (901) 525-4058
Or email us: leakemc@karatplace.org

THE SARAH E. TANNER WOMEN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
OF ST. ANDREW AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
“We rejoice in the blessing.”
1st Lady Sharon Moore and the Women’s Missionary Society
of St. Andrew AME thought it would be nice if the Karat Place
ladies could all sit together for dinner each evening. So they
decided to donate a table that would do just that. This double
table seats twelve(12) ladies at one time. Not only is it
convenient, it is also the most gorgeous dinner setting you
ever laid eyes on. We invite you to come see it for yourself.

Thank you St. Andrew

THANKS TO THE POWER OF PAIR

Advent Presbyterian Church Women
Christ Community Outreach Mobile Unit
Advance Memphis
HopeWorks
Calvary New Life Temple COGIC
Christian Women’s Fellowship-Central Christian Church
Mt. Moriah Baptist Church (O-M)
Community Alliance for the Homeless
Serenity Recovery
The Hart Center
A Step Ahead
SCDOC- 3R Program
Shelby County Drug Court
Sarah E. Tanner Women’s Missionary Society,
St. Andrew A. M. E. Church
Top Ladies of Distinction, Inc- Memphis Chapter
.
Tri-Guild Ministry of New Salem Baptist Church

Northeast District Missionary Society of CME Church

Featured Success Story
J
My life was a mess before I was accepted at Karat Place. I
have had a life-changing experience during my stay. I love it
here. I love all the girls here and Ms. Branch, the resident
manager.
I have learned how to be responsible for the decisions
that I make and how to be a better mother to my daughter,
Lily. Ms. Branch and some of the other girls taught me how
to cook. The structure at Karat Place has taught me how to
live my life without drugs. I feel that I can make it here and
this is the place God wanted me to be.
I am so thankful for Mrs. Reeves and Ms. Branch and the
Karat Place Program. I was lost but now I’m found. I finally
see the light at the end of the tunnel.
Kelli N. -- resident

Success at Karat Place
This quarter the Karat Place S.T.A.R.T. (Special Transitional
Actions to Restore Talents) of Women Ex-offenders
Program had:
 Thirteen (13) served this quarter
 Seven (7) new accepted into the KPI program
 Three (3) successfully completed
 Two (2) terminated
 Three (3) went AWOP (absent without permission)
 Seven (7) obtained employment, 7 working now
 None (-0-) enrolled/graduated Jobs program at
Advance Memphis
 Five (5) have eligible children
 Six (6) residents are currently at Karat Place
“working the program” and preparing to exit
successfully as self-supporting women and/or
mothers, and to reduce the recidivism, homeless,
and poverty rates in greater Memphis.
Resident Manager, Ms. Sharon D. Branch

ITEMS
• Multiple Twin bed linen sets – Florida H. Thomas
• Household cleaning supplies– Bethlehem Baptist Church

VOLUNTEER FACILITATORS

Mr. Augelo Joseph Ciaranitara
 Mrs. Julie Gattis
 Ms. Florida H. Thomas
Rev. William Smith
 Ms. Florida H. Thomas

• Job Readiness Skills • Building Self-Esteem –
Eboni Humes
• Parenting skills
• Etiquette Classes Barbara Jackson
• Nutrition, Portion Control- Willis Green
•
•
•
•

VOLUNTEERS

Employer PartnershipsMonitors –
Mentors –
Volunteer coordinator – Kathryn Gibson

DONORS

• Match donors- wfgm & Shelby County Drug Court
• Corporate Sponsorship
• Multi-year funding (for sustainability) -

In Honor of:

Family-Friendly Memphis Entertainment
Tickets – Adult and Children

• Civil Rights Museum –
• The Children’s Museum or Zoo
• Playhouse on the Square –
2

Florida H. Thomas (Board member)
 Ms. Geraldine Sykes

Parrot Saves Man

Did you know…

A noisy parrot that enjoys imitating sounds has helped
save a man and his son from a house fire by sounding like
a smoke alarm, the bird's owner reports. Shannon Conwell,
33, said he and his 9 year-old son fell asleep on the sofa
while watching a movie. They awoke at about 3 o'clock in
the morning to find their home on fire after hearing the
family's Amazon parrot, Peanut, imitating a fire alarm.

that Karat Place has a website? Visit us at
www.karatplace.org;
also
like
us
on
facebook.com/karatplace and donate: Payscape on
both sites.
that you may request a FREE electronic copy of
“Beyond Bars” via email: leakemc@karatplace.org?
that you may donate to Karat Place via payroll
deduction in the Combined Federal Campaign? Our
number is 67104. You may also donate through the
United Way Campaign. Just designate Karat Place, Inc.

f

'He was really screaming his head off,' Conwell said. The
smoke alarm had activated, but it was the bird's call that
caught Conwell's attention. 'I grabbed my son and my bird,
and got out of the house,' he said. The fire destroyed the
home's dining room, kitchen and bedroom, Muncie,
Indiana, USA, fire officials said. Aside from Peanut,
Conwell said the fact that he and his son fell asleep on the
couch helped save them. They may not have heard the
alarm or the bird if they were asleep in their bedrooms.

that Karat Place does Memorials? When a
donation is given in memory of a deceased person, a
tax-deductible receipt is sent to the donor and an
acknowledgement is sent to the family of the loved
one.
that Karat Place does honorariums? Send a
donation in honor of someone who deserves it and
his/her name will be printed in our newsletter.

Attorney Joree G. Brownlow – for originating the



Gratitude Award. Kennedy C. Manning is the recipient this
quarter. Congratulations!
Navy Capt. Henry & Mrs. Ellen Nixon – for their
monthly sustaining contribution & some books
Tri-Guild Ministry of New Salem Baptist Church- for
Handbags & jewelry for the “Jewels” and laundry supplies for
Karat Place when they came on Sat. Mar. 11, to encourage the
ladies
Freedom Church - for empowerment session and for
laundry supplies and paper products
Lucy Rankins – for granola snacks & paper plates, napkins,
and plastic knives& forks
Galen Avery of AAA IT Computer Services – for
trouble-shooting and repairing the networking printer system
in the lab

Each year Karat Place receives support through non-monetary
as well as monetary gifts and would like to thank the
following organizations or individuals this quarter for their
generosity:
Bethlehem Baptist Church (Millington), Pastor C. D.
Middleton, for household cleaning & paper tissue and towels
& laundry detergent
Sarah E. Tanner Women’s Missionary Society, for dining
room furniture (tables & chairs), laundry supplies, & more

$100 - $299
Stephen Lee Family (New York)

In-house M-Powerment Sessions Tues.6:30 – 7:45 p.m.
April. – 4 & 11
Nutrition Education – Willis Green
April- 18 & 25
Open
May - 2 & 9
Open
May - 16 & 23
Open / Barbara Jackson
June – 6 &13
Job Readiness Skills June – 20 & 27
Open

$ 300 - $599
Navy Capt. Henry & Mrs. Ellen Nixon
Mr. Eugene & Mrs. Lois Sargent
Mr. Fred & Mrs. Ella Davis
Mrs. Nettie Givand
$600 - $999

$1,000 +
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